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AA  ZZaannee  SSppeecciiaall!!  

 
Or…  

TTThhheee   AAAlllmmmooosssttt    TTTrrraaannnssspppooosss iii ttt iii ooonnn   ooofff    TTTwwwooo   SSSiiigggnnneeeddd   PPPlllaaayyyiii nnnggg   cccaaarrrdddsss !!!    
 

Zane has taken the ‘Anniversary Waltz’ card trick p lot to the absolute limit! 
 

The Effect:  
 
1. A playing card is selected from a deck of cards by a spectator who then signs stickers 

which are stuck on the face and back of his card.  The card is clearly placed to one side in 
full view. 

2. Another spectator selects a different card for the magician, and the magician also signs 
stickers sticking them on the face and back of his card. 

3. Now the spectator is asked to hold their card tightly between their first finger and thumb, 
and the magician does the same with his card. 

4. He then announces that he will cause the two cards to change places! 
5. After some comedy byplay where the magician states, “now the hardest part of the trick  

is to make them come back again!”   The spectators aren’t very impressed because it’s 
clear the two cards are still in the same position as before. But here is when you knock 
them for six!   

6. When the two cards are turned over to everyone’s utter amazement they see the two 
cards must have changed places or, that is, half of the cards did because the face from 
one card is fused with the face of the other card still with both signatures on it and the 
back from one card is unbelievably fused with the back of the other still with both 
signatures on it! 

7. But that’s not all!    The magician then says, “hey!  Look we must have been holding 
the cards too tightly.”   

8. When the spectator and the magician let go of the cards, to everyone’s utter bewilderment, 
they see, still in the shape of where their fingers were, th e magicians card indices is 
left printed on the back design of the transposed s pectators card back & likewise 
the magicians transposed card face still has part o f the spectators back design 
printed on it where his fingers were?  Proving beyond doubt the transposition of two 
signed playing cards  – Well the almost transposition of two signed playing cards!!!! 

 

TTThhhiii sss    TTTrrr iii ccckkk    WWWiii lll lll    MMMaaakkkeee   YYYooouuurrr    AAAuuuddd iii eeennnccceee   WWWaaannnttt    tttooo   DDDaaannnccceee   ttthhheee   
TTTaaannngggooo !!! !!! !!!    

 
• Specially Printed Cards in Bicycle Stock Designed E specially For This Trick Which 

You Cannot Buy Anywhere Else! 
• A Very Commercial Trick That Requires Only Basic Sl eight of Hand!  
• Use the Specially Gimmicked Cards Again and Again!  
• Quick Re-Set!  
• Easy to Follow Comprehensive Instructions With Phot ographic Illustrations, which 

include Zane’s Routine With Patter and Gags!  
• Alternative Handling For the Effect Given! 
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